fA series of fe rrous a ll oys co ntaining ch romium up to 18 pcrcc nt a nd a simi la r ~c ri c,;
Introduction
The author has shown by exp eriments during the p ast 10 yr that m etal loss r esulting from corrosion can b e calculated from polarization curves. Most of the measurem ents were made in the laboratory on specimens of low-alloy iron or steel exposed to soils or to salt-water solutions wher e the corrosion currents were controlled primarily by cathodic polarization [1, 2] . 1 The method has been applied to predicti.ng the relative b eh avior of m etal bolts whcn coupled to pipe fl anges underground which are ano dic to th e bolts [3] . Polarization measurements showing how corrosion currents are related to cathodic protection currents were describ ed for steel corroding in salt water [4] and in a high r esistivity soil [5] .
R ecently, the polarization technique oJ corrosion rate determination h as been applied to t he evaluation of inorganic coatings formed as a r esult of cathodic protection [6J. Even more recently, the same technique was used to measure the corrosion rates of steel and aluminum in sit u (underground) over an exposure period of 16 months in a soil having a resistivity of 7,500 ohm-cm [7J. In addition to m easuring t h e rates of corrosion of both the steel and the aluminur.:J., the polarization data show how the type of corrosion control was influenced by gradu al changes in the weather and by length of exposure time. In both papers, it was shown how the significant currents determined from polarization curves, at the break in the curves, were related to rates of polarization and how these in turn were r elated to corrosion rates (average weight losses).
The present study was carried out in the laboratory using iron alloys with chromium in amounLs suffi cient to have a marked influence on the corrosion rates (average weight losses). The resul ts of others [8,9J show that the addition of chromium to iron in the amount above 10-12 p ercent has a consider able effect on the solu tion potential. This indica tes, and 1 Figures in brack ets indicate the literature references at the end of this paper. it wa found by preliminary experimcnt, that with chromium in excess of 12 p ercent the corrosion current m ight b e controlled mainly by anodic polarillat ion . WiLh t h ese facLors in mind, electrolytic iron was alloyed with chromium to form a series of alloys ranging from 0 to 18 p cr cen t chromium. Thus, this investigation was designed to determine ,vhether, by exposing such a series to a 3 percen t sodium chloride solution, the metal loss resultin g from corro ion could b e determined from polarization curves and how these curves would be affected by going from cathodic p Ol'hap through mixed t o anodic control. A second se t of sp ecimells was also exposed later h av in g appr oximately the sam e amounts of chrom ium a the first set but in addition a relatively fixed pcrcentage (3-4) of silicon. The amount of silicon chosen was su ch as to probably affect th e corrosion r ates 2 but no t appreciably change the mech anical properties of the alloys. 2 . Experimental Procedure 2.1. Prepa.ra. lion ~ a.nd Exposure of Specimens A series of Fe-Cr and of F e-Cr-Si alloys WCl'e sand cast at the N ational Bureau of Stancln,)'(i s using electrolytic iron as the b asis m etal. Th e compositions of t hese alloys as determin ed by spectrochemical analyses are given in table l. 3 Th e castings were about 0.9 in. in diam by 15 in. lon g. All castings were given an ann ealing LreatmenL at 1600 O F, held at temperature for 2 hI' and Lhen furnace cooled. N ext, the castings were machin ed to form specimens 0.625 in . in ch am by 12 in . lon g.
Preliminary exposure of a few ferrou s < 1,11oys containin g from 16 to 18 p ercent of chromium revealed the fact that the method of mounti ng a specimen The effect of galvanic action also had to be con~id ered before deciding upon the scheme for suspenSIOn. This was resolved by measuring galvanic currents which would appear to be associated with the couple formed by the specimen and the wire. . A length of Nichrome wire, equivalent to that whlCh would be used for suspension, was exposed to a 3-percent sodium chloride solution. Its corrosion potential was observed to be cathodic to that of any specimen which would b e used. Then the applied currents, which had to be used to cathodically polarize the wire to the anticipated range of corrosion potentials of the specimens, were measured. As will be observed later, this range was between -.2 and -.75 v measured with reference to a saturated calomel electrode. The applied currents measured to polarize the suspension wire to -.35, -.50, and -.75 v were, respectively, 2, 8, and 39 I.la. Ba~ed on experience, it was presumed that the gal.vam? CUTrents would become smaller as exposure tlllle 111creased. Later, when the magnitude of the corrosion cUlTen~s is noted, it will be seen that the above galvamc currents were probably less than 5 percent of the total corrosion current associated with anyone specimen. Also, preliminary suspension for a Jew weeks in the salt water of an unalloyed ferrous specimen revealed no nicks at the points of contact between the specimen and the wire.
Before exposure, the specimens were cleaned with carbon tetrachloride, polished with fine-grit abrasive cloth scrubbed under hot water, dried, and weighed. They were exposed to tap water to which had been added 3 percent by weight of sodium chloride. The salt water was contained by an open cylindrical wooden vat, 66 in. in cliam and 19 in. high and was kept at a depth of 18 in., the volume being about 265 gal. The temperature of the water ~as not controlled but was measured regularly dunng the exposure periods. Ten specimens, one without chromium and nine each with different amounts of chromium, were exposed for: a period of 65 days. Later a second set of 12 specunens was exposed to it fresh solution of the same electrolye for 80 days. Ten of these specimens were of about the same composition as the first set except that ~a.ch also contained an added fixed percentage of SIlIcon and the other two had no added silicon but chromium only, about 7 and 11 percent.
Fio'ure 1 shows how the specimens (rods) were mou~ted for exposure. The photograph is of 4 of the second set of specimens taken on the last day of exposure. The rods shown are in the chromium range from 8 to 14 percent, the one on the right containing 14 percen t of Cr with Si. The tops of the specimens were 2 in. below the surface of the wa~er and the minimum space between them was 9 111 . The wire clips shown in the photograph were left connected throughout exposure. All leads. were brolwht to a terminal block mounted on t he SIde of the ~at so as not to disturb the specimens while while making electrical measurements.
Electrical Me a surements
The specimens ' yere s~sp~nd ed under \\Tater in. two rows each row bemg 3 m. from tbe cenLerlln e of the vn,t. ' Auxiliary electrodes consisLin g of 0.5-in .~di l . llll sLeel rods were fastened verticall:v on th e wlIll JI1 slcle of t he vat. A OTOUP of six elecLrodes, s pIlced 6 in. apar t, were mo~m ted faeil:g . one row of s pcc.illl ens and a nother group of SIX, sllnilarly mounted, dlil,gon~ ally opposite faced the other row ... One group of electrodes was used to conduct polanZln g curren t for anyo ne specimen in the adjacent row.
All potentials were ~neasured W I th reference to a satuI"l1.Led calom el half-cell . E lectn cal co ntact bet ween Lbe salt water and t he half-cell was made throuoh a 5 ft flexible agar-sn It bridge. TIJB free end of the fl exible t ube WHS slipped in to the salt water about 8 in. below the su rface through a hnrd rubber sleeve mounted vertically fl.nd partially in the water about 6 in. from the wnll of the vat. Th e salt bridge was left in the water only while potentials were being measured.
. 11easLll"ements made on nll y one day comp rIsed corrosion poten Lifl.l, polarization fl.risin g from applied currents a nd salL-water temp ern.tUJ"e. Data were obtained more frequently on th e :first seL of specim ens exposed than on the second set. On the sec? nd set, the frequ ency of lI1ensurell1e nt~ wa~ determll1.ed by the need I'll ther than by any gIven 1I1 terval of tUll e. For both expos u.res, more dntn were obtaine~ t he fu'st week or two Lhan later . On some speClmens cathodic and nnodic polarization curves were not always recorded. on t~)e san:e ~ay. Emphasis was placed on the kllld of polanz.atlOn whJeh co n trolled the rate of corrOSlOll of a gIve n SpeCll11 ell. 'IVhen the corrosion con trol Wfl.S mixed, the attempt was made to auto maticn lly r ecord both curves on the same day or within two successive day~.
Corrosio n po ten tials were measured WI th a 200,900-ohm/v voltmeter . Polarization data: were ?btall1ed with a two-pen (cur rent and potentIal) stn p chart recorder . Th e polarizing curren t resulted from linear increments in applied voltage which were o~ tained with a sy nchron~usly driven 1Q-turn .p0te~tI ometer. The Holler bndge [5] , used m conJunctIOn with the r ecorder made it possible to balance out undesirable resistance in the system.
Removal of Corrosion Products
At the conclusion of exposure, specimens were removed from the salt solutions and scrubbed under running hot water with a fib er-bristle brush. A motor-driven fib er-bristle brush was used to renlOve corrosion products from the mounting holes: Then, ' } t he specimens we!'e submerged .for 4. hI' ill a 10-percell t solution o[ warm am!nomum CltI~ate neutralized with ammo nium hydroxIde and agam scrubbed under hot water. Compressed air was used for cleaning fl.nd bl.owing water. out of the pitholes. Finally, the specImens were vlgol' <:>Llsly h al:d brushed with a brass-bristle brush, then hghtly wlth a steelbristle brush and weighed. Measurements were made of pit depths usi~g a pit-depth ~age and also of the apparent area affected by corro IOn.
. Results and Discussion
The data were recorded au tomatically and after about 2 months of exposure plotted on semilogaritlunic coordinates for interpretation and convenience as shown in figure 2 . The vertical dash es in Lhe fio'me indicate the valu es of polarizing current (J" a l~d l q, cathodic and a n?dic, respectivel.y) uS,ed in calculating the COITOSlOn currents ~o · . 1 .he values of current l q 1'01' t he 4 specimens contamillg less than 12 percent Cr (lA Lhrough 8A) were taken directly from the recorder charts be?ause the changes-in-slope (brellks) were I~ore eVId ent than on the semilogl1rithmic coordll1ates ~vhen applied CUlT en t l Q was several tim.es t he magn~tl~de of the current l p. Th ese specIm ens contallung chromium, 0 through 1l. 4 ----------1---------- ------------------------------1,54-1 
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• See the t e xt.
d From 3 to 6 hI' after initial exposure.
bi.= I pI ,/(I.+ I ,) .
' C alcu la t ed weight loss (g) = J(ti, where J<' = 2.8938XlO-' g/coulomb, i= i .= lating
The flppearance of lh e Fe-C r spec imens Rfter 65 days of expos ure fLnd ,1 (Ler cleanin g is shown ill figure 3 . The apparent area corroded ttnd th e pit depths nre given in table ;) to enable one to better eVlI lmtte the sensitivity of the polnrizfLtion Lec hnique of corrosion rate m easurement. The corroded arefL of most specimens is readily apPfLrent in figure  3 , but on fL few specimens, e.g., 9A and lOA, pitting inside o( the mounting holes fLccollll ted for most of the weight loss. Evidently, th e film on the surface of the hole was more vulnerable to oxygen deficien cy t hnn that on lhe exterior surface of t he specim en. Specimens 9A a nd lOA were under fL nodic co ntrol d urin g Lhe entire expos ure period (table 2) . ]\"0 fLppreci:lble corros ion is attributed to ga lvanic action bC'LlVeen Lhe suspension \yires fL nd the spec im ens tlS there wa s 11 0 evidence of such corrosion on th e spec im ens low in chro mium ( fig. 3) where the effect should be grefLtest becfLuse of the gretller polen tial difference beLween th e Nichrom e suspension WIre and the specimen . TABLE The film-forming properties of silicon when added t o stainless steel have been reported on by Rhodin r11]. Under the conditions of his experiments, he observed remarkable improvement in corrosion resistance both from the standpoint of weight loss and of pitting when silicon·modified Typ e 316L stainless steel contained silicon in amounts between 2.41 and 4.67 percent. The effects of silicon have been also discussed by Speller [9] an d by others. The primary reason for including silicon in some of the alloys of th e present study was to find out whether the effects mentioned by other investigators could be measured and how the shapes of the polarization curves would be affected. D a La, similar Lo tilOSC' given for lhe Fe-('l' al lo.l"s. arc gt ve n for the Fe-Cr-Si alloys in lablC' 4. Attelltion is again di rected Lo t he facl thaL l he expos ure period was for SO da~'s while llmt for t he Fe -Cr al loys was 65 days. The llVO additio nal specimen s 6AA (7.1 Ur) an d8AA (11.1 Cr) have essentiall y lhe sa11l e chromium conten t as have specim ens 6B a nd SB, respectively, except that t he former arc without silicoll. It was fel t that comparisons could be made by including them in the same exposure where effects due to silicon might be revealed by polarization measurements.
A ppearance a/tel' j'euwval 0/ the c01Tosion pr-od1tcts of the h'on s pecimens alloyed with chr-omill1n

Gencral coolTsion «(}-l Ir il) .
General corrosion (O-t mil ) .
Corrosion on side of rod Ileal' top a nd ce nler (0-5 mils) . Corrosion in spols (0-10 mils) .
Corrosion in spots (5-10 mils).
'.I'op end of rod corroded, with one
Data from both exposures, based on actual weight lo sses and plotted to a common scale, arc shown in figure 4 . A similar comparison, b ased on polarization data obtained during the final 3 weeks of the first expos ure (without silicon) and the corresponding 3 weeks of the second exposure period, is shown in figure 5 . The addition or silicon seems to have had the effect of reducing t h e cri tical range of chrom ium from 10 to 12 percent to around 2 to 3 percent. The somewhat higher corrosion rates or the siliconbearing specimens containing up to 6 percent chromium might be attributed to the higher water temperature during the second exposure ( fig. 4) . 
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Comparative polarization data on those alloys having about 7 and 11 percent chromi um , with and without silicon, are illustrated by figure 6. The added silicon seems to have caused a shift fro m cathodic toward mixed control and lower rates of corrosion. This is especially noticeable by comparing specimens 8B and 8AA. In general, the data appear to indicate that for iron having 8 percent or more of chromium, the addition of from 3 to 4 percent of silicon is beneficial in fmther reducing corrosion weight loss (fig. 4) .
The 10 specimens containing silicon are shown (corrosion products removed) in the photograph, figure 7, after SO days of exposure. Data on the apparent area corroded and remarks on pitting are given in table 5 . As with the alloys containing no silicon, the suspension wires caused no nicking at points of contact with the specimens. Four of the The relation bet'ween corrosion potential and exposme time for about half of the specimens is shown in figure S . With the exception of specimens 9A (first set of specimens) and lOB (second set), the potentials are relatively constant with time. The effects produced by marked changes in potential (specimens 9A and lOB) on the polarizing characteristics and corrosion rates are shown, respectively, in figures 9 and 10. In figure 9 , it will be noted that the corrosion current, ~·o, increased tenfold as the corrosion potential shifted from about -0.2 v (11th day) to -0.4 v (lSth day). The shift in corrosion potential was also associated with a change from 
Remarks, pitting
General corrosion (0-1 mil). General corro sion (0-1 mil) . Gcnera l corrosio n (0-1 mil), except for a elu ster of pits (0-7 mil s) in a cathodic area. General cO lTosion (0-1 mil). ' o anodic • cathodic ano dic to mixed corrosion control. For specimen lOB ( fig. 10 ), a shift in the corrosion potential of about 100 mv in the anodic direc tion, between the 22d and 28th days of exposure, increased the corrosion curr ent threefold ; whereas , a change in the corrosion potential of about 100 mv in the cathodic direction (77th to 80th day) r esult ed in a threefold r eduction in the corrosion curren t . The relation betvveen corrosion potential and p ercentage of chromium toward the end of exposure, with and without silicon, is shown in figure II . For the data without silicon, the trend of the corrosion potential to become more noble, with increasing amounts of chromium, was irregular until the amount exceeded 11.4 percent. It will b e recalled that it was in excess of 11 .4 p er cent chromium where the transition from cathodic to anodic control occurred with a resultant large reduction in corrosion r ate (fig. 2) ; with lesser amo unts of chromium the corrosion rate fluctuated (figs. 4 fl.nd 5) , As for the specimens with silicon ( fig. 11 ) For composition, see table 1. in the cOlTos ion rates ( figs. 4 and 5) . Th e da ta s hown in figures 4, 5, and 11 inciiCllte t.llHt, with about 8 p ercent or more of chrom iu m, t he ,lddiLion o[ 3.5 p er cent silicon has th e cA'cct o f mIl kin g the potentia] more nobl e and p erhaps advnnt ao'cously affec tin g corrosion rate. Tb e (hI l a r es ulting. 1"1'0111 th e simultaneous exposure o[ 2 sp ec im ens (6AA Itnd )A i\..) withou t silicon and th e sp ec illl ell s w ith s ilicon h a ving abou t the same p er cc ntage of chromium tend to reinforce this sta telll cnL k eepin o. in mind that the salt water t emperature ~vas higl~er tilftni t was when the firs t se t of specim ens wilhouL sili con wer e exposed . 
. Summary
Electrolytic iron alloyed with chromium in v arying a moun ts b et ween 0 and. 18 p ercen t was exposed for 65 days to city wftier having added 3 p er cen t by weigh L of odium chlorid e. Similar sp ecimens with s ubs Lan tially t h e same chro mium con tenL bu L h a ving in additio n b etween 3 and 4 p ercen L of silicon were exposed [or 8 5 dt1.Ys t o a n ew s,t! L soluLion.
For both exposures , weighL losses calcul a ted from average corrosion curren ts, deri ved from polarization curves ob tained p eriodically , ag reed r easo nably well with t he actu al weigh t losses. 
